How well do you know campus? Fill in the buildings and places around Puget Sound!

**Across**
17. Honors abode
18. Find your Thetas or Tri Delts here
19. Natural history museum
20. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner
21. SOA / Business building
22. First and last stroll through campus (two words)
23. Retirement home for tired college students
24. BLP lives on second floor
25. CES’s home
26. First half of SMOPP
27. Hub of campus

**Down**
1. Pizzzzza tiiiime!
2. Concert hall
3. Newest building on campus
4. Come here to fix your schedule
5. Do yoga or pump some iron here
6. Glass café
7. Dale Chihuly installation
8. OT, PT building
9. Campus art gallary
10. Laboratory building
11. Spiritual center on campus
12. Princess tower (two words)
13. Home of campus archives
14. Home of Lungie the Lungfish
15. Suite life living
16. 8 am coffee run